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LONDON, September 4.-Dispatches iront Athen»
announce an aiiiuMty in Crete.
LONDON, September 4-Koon.-Consols, SH 3-ls.

Bonds, 73j.
LONDON, .Septen.'., er 4-Evoulug.-CotuoU,

94 13-10. Bonds 7;)). Frankfort nonda 77J.
LtvKKfooi, September 3-Evening.-Colton

strong throughout tho div. Sales 10,000 tah».
Quotations Uliohanged. Manchester advices fnv.u-
Hblc.
LIVEHPOOL, September 4-Noon_Cottou stuaily.Otbor9 iincliaiigt'il.
LrvEitrooi., September 1-Evening_Coltonclo3cd otendy; Uplands 10}: Orleans lOj. Salua

10,000 bales. Corn 31s. Cd. «"beat 13s. Cd. Pio-
visions irregular. f*otk 73s. Lard f.le. 3il. Bacon
13s. Turpentine Cd. lower, closing ot 2?3. lio«iu
steady; common Vs. Bd.; middling 10.

Kuropcun Kc»» by Steamer.
NEW YORK, September 4.-Tin- Pento bas ar¬

rived, frith daten lo Ibo 2ilh. Just boforc Blatting;it waa discovered tbat'tho new care boating Vic-
TOBIA from Carlisle were loo wide to pass through
thc bridge.
Tho harvest is progressing satisfuclurilv.
The cholera ia an epidemic ut Rotterdam amt vi¬

cinity. It bas also broken'ont on Ibo southern
slopo of thc Alps.
The Spanish insurgents and troops lind a severe

fight at Caslongia. All but lliirly insuvgonta wore
cut to pieces. Tbc Frölich officials, to whoso
border the insurgents fled, anni odored Hiern.

Wuiuluglou News.
WAMI IM, TON, September I.- (iron ur. C. Wurr-

1NQ, Grand Master of tho Masons ul" thc District,
and a promhieul oflicor of tho Interior Dopart-
mout, ls dead.
Tho Amnesty I'loclaiiiatiou is expected lii-moi-

row. The list of exceptions will be quite short.
Tho Cabinet, GRANT and BnowsiNo absent, nc*

corded willi Hie ['resident, except Suw.uin, who
feared tho list of llioso excepted hythe rrpsident
from tho amnesty lisl was iinpriiilently exclm>.,-c.
The llndicsls hive elected tho Mayor of Wil¬

mington, Delaware, by 200 majority.
The Committee appointed to investigate the

malfoisanco in colton sad nthcr abandoned prop¬
erty, state that many of tho largost operators nre
dead, while the majority lost their gains by sub-
seqnent operations, and by tho declino in cotton.
Tho payment of loyalists' cotton claims, recent¬

ly decreed by tho Court of Claims, bas occu sus¬
pended by the Socrctary of the Treasury at tho re¬

quest of tho Commitloc.
Hon. Tnos. N. STILLWELL, of, Indiana, bsa been

appointed Minister to Venezuela. F. W. SCOTT, of
TenHOSBce, has bcou appointed Consul at Mata-
moras.
The Radicals carried Venn out by 18,00é\
The debt bearing coin interest has increased

$30,781,000 ; bearing currcocy intorcst decreased
$C6,320,000; matured, but mit prosontcd,incroos-
ed *3,803,<KIO ; bearing no intorost, $7,157,000.
Coin decreased il ,012,000 ; enrroney decreased
$25,401,000. Total decrease nf doposit, $32,893,000.
Captain W. II. U\tr., of tho Marino Corps, died

st Pensacola of Yellow Fever.

New York rTrsra!
NEW YORE, September 4_The Southern Fa-

mine Belief Committee bold a Anal meeting. Thc
total cash receipts have been $250,506-all expend-
ed. The number of bushels of corn purchased,
176,816". ¡
Republican State Convention in .wu iii

Carolina.
RALEIGH, September 4.-The Stato Republican .

Convention assembled to-day-sixty-six Counties
were representen1-several by proxy. Thc proceed-
inga sro harmonious. The permanent 'hrganiza-
tion bas bern effected, (lon. .TosTT-n C. ABBOTT
was olectexl fremdem", BIMI un. .~- ---,

and Hon. ROBEOT P. DICK, among the Vice Presi-
dente. Tho committvo to draw up tho platform
wero elected. A mflES meeting wns caUcd for to-
night. Tlie Republicans hold a grand mass meet-
ing at Tucker's Hall (o-niglit. A band of music
was in nttendanco. Hymns and bozannas were

sung, and soveral colored speeches made, all ex¬

tremely radical.

Tb: Albaii)' (Ga.) New« ua( Sniiprisseil.
AoaosTA, Scptomhcr -1.-Il ¡9 not true, ne stated

in soma Northern papers, thal General POPI: sup¬
pressed tho Albany A'cios. It ÍB ulso denied that
privato instructions have been issued forbidding
freedmen from running for the Convention,

Prom sitviimiuii.

S ivA¡,":.Aíi, September 4.-A âlerchanl'a Ex-
chan^e waa organized hero to-day. Wu. V, wu.rv,
Président of the Central Railroad, was Clichman
pro tem.

Alabama Conservative Convention.
M0NT00MEHY, Soptcmbor 4.-Tho Conservative

Stato Convention met lo-day. 'J hirtccii ont of
sixty-two counties were represented. Tlioro io
considerable enthusiasm. Titero oro eighty-seven
delegates present, twonty of whom aro colored.
.Thc platform will be reported to-morrow.

From Now Orleans.
Ni.w Om.KA s September 4.-The deaths fruin

yellow fover yostorday wero twonty-eigbt. Tho
Board of Health last night declared the fever an
ej ii Je inn-, but describes it us hoing of a mild typo.
A co*nniunication was sent to tho Roatd of

Health yesterday announcing tho reorganization
of the Howard Association, but that it was entire¬
ly without flinn.'.
Tho streets irero ¿poded this morning by a tre¬

mendous rain,
Tho Bohool imbroglio is côuiu^ to a focus. Tho

Bohool» oponed cm Monday, tho ûVj «peoitlod by
law, under thu auRpieos nf tho old Board £>f Direc¬
tors. Tho trmointoca or Council aro reslraiuod
from action by a writ of co-icarranture, returnable
on the 0th beforo Jndgo Do PL A INTI K UP. Council
last night nilnptcrl a resolution suspending tho
schools until Octolier 1, oh tho ground of an epi¬
demic. The resolution amounts to nothing legnlly
ns tho Board of School Directors exercise authori¬
ty under th« State laws. Tho Republican suggest¬
ed the ootti.'.g off the supplies from the schools as
as a'means of overcoming tho difficulty.

».'rom Havana.
NEW YORK, September 4.-Havana dates to thc

29th etate that the new customs law is strictly en¬

forced. All vossols omitting tho ramos of con¬

signees oro fined $25. It is hoped these reforms
will bo revoked.
Nothing bas been beard from tho telegraph

vessel.
The Operator at Charria U dead.
Exohange on Now York currency, 21J ; discount

on London, lBj premium.
The extent of the troubles iii Porto Itioo are un¬

known. Reinforcements have IcR Spain for tho
Island.

Murine Iulclllgeurr..
HAVASNAU, September 4.-The British bark

Oeorge fl. Jenkins, at Savannah, from New York,
reports that rr hen off Bernegal abo passed a wreck
of a vossel, mizzon-niast and Blom above water,
bat the name was wnshod off. Sho bailod from
Nova Scotia, and was apparently about 300 tons.

I).nuncio Markee».
NOON DIHPATCU.

NEW YOST, Dcptcmbor 4.-Flour dull and favors
buyers. -Wheat quid. Corn steady. Rico quiet.
Oats lc. bettor. Pork $23&0a23G5. Lard quiet.
Whiskoy steady. Cotton quiet nt 2Cis27s. Tur¬
pentine unchanged. Rosin firm. Slocks stcsdy.
Money, 4a5. Sterling, 9Ja9}. Gold, 41fa4L,. 18C2
coupons, UJ.

UKMXä IlIBPATfU.
Flour rather moro active; Slate $C05a$1085;

Southern $9a$13. Wheat steady ; Southern Am¬
ber $2 80i$3 95. Corn unchanged. Oats finner ;
Sonthsrn GCaCB. Mess Pork $23 15ni23 70, closing
at $23 66. Lirdotcady. Whiskoy 36a38. Cotton
more activo and firmer at O0Ja27. Rico and Sugar
quiot. Coffeo firm. Turpentine oBa58|. Rosin
tinner. Freigbln dull and lower. Stocke steady.
Gold 42. '62 coupons 11}
p¿ BAITUIOBE, September4.-Cotton dull and lower;
Middling 2CaJpi- Ooffoe nominally unchanged.
Floor doll and unchanged. Wheat steady; primo
to cboicott.80t2.60. White corn $1.15al.lG; yellow
tl.01al.2l. OatsCfaflSo. Ryo $1.25*1,35. Provis¬
ion» vcrf linn. Bacon tending upward ; held ¡

higher. Balk meats very firm. Sides ecarce, 15c

........... .j"Tiiin ! neu H rijarj. Moss pori:quiet anU uuohsiivod. Sugar ami «vniskey quiot,ami nominally uiichangod.
CINCINNATI, September 4.-flour thru, iu lair

iloruaml. Coin advanced; supply unequal to tho
demand; M lüal 12. Moss Pork nolivo; closed nt
?23 75a24. Bacon liighor; Nbouldora 13-; Clear
Sidon lG$al7.

Br. Loiiia, Koptoiul» r 4_Supearntte Hour SO.Ouu
7176. Corn unchanged. MOSH Í21 SO : Clear Sides
17J; Shoulders 13Jul3i\ Lard lSalSL
WILUINOTON, Moolouibor 4_Tmpuiitiiiu quiet,

S2. Mouin quiet i2.33an.7S.
MODII.K, .Soplomlicr 4.-No sales to-day; receiptsfor two diiyt, 2D0 biles.
NEW 0«LIMNS, September 4.-3alos 200 bales;

dull; Lotr MiddUnij 24a2öc. Rocoipts 1G3 b.-xL-s.
Sugar and Molasses unchanged. Tobacco quiot.
Flour dull and dopreaaed; Superfine *8 CO; choice
Estrs YirginiB ilOall. Com dull; Mixed $1 20;
While ami Yellow $1 25. Oats dull; CMa70c. Pork
in request; bold firinly; quoted in round lota at
Î20 50. Bacon nclivo; Shoulders n.ilt.¡c; Clenr
nibbed 17al7.jc.; Clear 18ic. Lard steady und
linn nt lSJaltc. in tiorcos; H.jai.v. in kegs. Clold
41L Storliug 53a55.j. Now York sight J pre¬
mium.
AUOUSTA, Boptoiubor li. -Colton moro active.

Sales 150 halos. Middling 23Ja24c.
HAVANNAH, Boptember 4.-Ootton moro activo;«ales 110 halos ; Middlings 24J to 25. Rocoipts 51.

. Souloaque. a<

Speaking of tho death of Soolouque tho Conn ¿er(les Elate Unit says : "Wo aro asaured (hat Son- blouquc, called Faustin L. is dead. lu (hm ago nf ...

nogrn rcuabilitation tho figuro nf Snulotiqiio tn n
uland otto. Hin lifo presents Homo striking Cl
fcaturen. ITo WBB born tn 1789, the day of tho ki
taking of tho Ba.nl ilo, a dato full of happy ornons, ,..At first n flavo, ho was accustomed (o contemplad*nature and to sound its mysteries by picking off vt

catorpillarn from tho cocoa trees ol Inn inanter. ai
They any in Ifnvii thal ho ono day met in tho ¡awoods au old negress, como from Ma'rtlnlqtto, whoprophesied a groat futuro for hint. It was tho vi
Banto negress who had foretold her futuro elevation ar
to JoHcpjjiuo Tascher do la Fagerio. mlu lwS tho young Soulouquo, hardlv fourtoon tyearn old, tonk part In the war against the French
and mado himself romarkablo (or a cowardice
vhich ¡ii no WÍHO controlled his inhumanily. Wo NiIntra no intontion of rev urn ing his military career. :..
Ho sorved in turu all govemmcutn and' took allthe oaths that novo rcquirod with a somersault ic
facility worthy of moro advanced countries. Hav- ;
ing ntlalncd the Presidency hy n slroko of luck, ho »0did not long content himself with this modest
post, but naturally dazzlod by famous examplesho put tho Constitution in his pookot, manufactur- ai
cd a now ono, and bocamo Emperor Uko anv one \ycleo by tho Oraco of Ood and tho national will.Tho black party supported him assisted by tho a"
sect ol thc Vaiidoux. Tho mulattoes wcro trodden I"1
donn. Soalouquo triumphant, wiahod to surround cchiinaolf with a .brilliant aristocracy. Ho wished a q.court aud he hod one. ".Me wish little counts,big marquis and great dukes," aa ho eloquoutlvsaid to the Sona(o. And, lu effect, by virtuo of his co
sovereign power, he created a Count Cry Baby, u aa.Duke Salt-Oollur, a Princo Sugar Plum and so"on.If fortuno had favored him in lils wars against thc
Dominicans he would have decorated, with tito ti- ile
Hes of his battle-fields, sorao of lils general:,, i,Xhis is a pious custom to perpetuate tho mctnorv
of blood spilt and of tho massacres of Ihousanda tif ,ni
mon. izi
Soulottnue had many mania?. Like all bin fa,crowned brothers he delighted in tinsel, t'oalhcra pand plumes. General Boum, of Ibo Grand Ducti- '

ess of Ueroistein. would not havo boon out of placeat his court. I or want of orders enriohed willi undiamonds he ornamented his officers with pieces R,cut tn,rn tin sardine boxos ; sn elugsuco littlo faa-
tidions, which proved that bo loved order and 11
eoonotny in his financée. After tho exam- 11
pie of Henry IT., of Louis XIV. and vi
if Yi:tor Emmsuuel, Soulonquo adored wo¬
oten and ho espoused a great many ovor tho 'al
left shoulder in spite of the leouine rage of an
Adelina his legitímalo wife. Those morgan- 'pinie trarrisges bocamo imoio and more fre¬
quent toward tho end of his reign, but ie
tho old Emperor could not be rejuvenated Uko is
Paust by Mephistopheles and he contented bim- tit]>olf with what our fathers courteously called nVi
Tiejiuf suffrages. The marriage «as nono the less lH

:onsmnmatca in his eyes and ho would say to hts u''
ie\v spouse " You now wife to ute ; you faithful to tb
ino or you conto." And this couio was uccompan- <".ted by a gcaturc as dignifica!¡vu ss Um fatuous
twinkling or the oyo of the joyous King Louis B?
historical,

' the Uït'mrês oT"Soalouqûë 1ivett á6 ¡n;vestal virgins. ,

A less innocent mania of Soulonque's consiated in
Bhooting indiscriminately hts enemies and his eli
(nonils. Ho has boon justly blamed; for if it is tb
useful to suppress oue'u adversaries, it seemB iiu-
p linc to attack ouo'o supporteis. Those who T

knew Sonlouquo beet never knew oxaotly if ho acted W
thus from rashness or from jo v iahty, or fruin an
inn ite fondues» far blood letting. The most in¬
dulgent judges would have some Iroublo in minni-
ling any of these excuses. Perhaps, however.it
is not tor our ago to judge. In less thati eighty vn

years we haye seen tho most civilized people on fo
the earth massacre their king, thoir queen, their ca
great poets, their men of sciouco and a crowd nf
innocent beings. People have been killed cvory- 80

where on various pretexts^ Recently oven a gen- lo
crons princo has been assassinated, ls it fair then e¿
for an ago covered with crimes and blood to jndgn
so teranty the defunct Sovereign of Hayti ? *¿Soulonqiio ambitioned alwaya tho glory of con- Ut
queats, but ho onlr reaped Waterloo dctcattj. Ho ca
rcud priut not wituout difficnlty, and more erudite .

than Charlemagne, who coold only seal his lottere
reith tho handle of his sword: he kuow how to J°
spell and sign his own name. Tall of stature, ho tb
was not among the ugliest of his raco, although ho v,
tras much further removed from tho Apollo ot Bel- *"

rtdero than tito gorilla ; and Ito only folt himself P'
ibovo hie fellow mortal» when ho was drank-a oi

superiority which ho enjoyed oyor other princes. it
-?-~-- U
Thc Frojlc tn Pr=ssîts." r<

Tho Frolic, on the way from Cherbourg to Kron- u
Btadt, put in at Stettin, Prussia, to take on board
Mrs. Admiral Farragut and party, who had come
overland, through Cologne, up tho Bbinc, and Bor- J>
lin from Paris. The appearanco of the Frolic nt t<
Stettin waa tho Drat visitation of au American ship yto l»niBaian waters, and the greatest ourioaily was
manifested on tho part of tho Prussians. At first 11

there was u kind ot hesitation about tho progross A
of tho Bhip np the Oder on tho part of tho Prua- "

Riane, who were taken complololy by surprise st Jtho first appearanco of an Ameripan armed ship *

steaming so fax inlsnd. As tho kind in- a
tontiou oí tho Frolic was manifostod, I ho "

hesitation of tho Prussians gave way to curiosity,
then unboundod courtesy, then enthusiasm, "

which wont on increasing amid shouting, reioic- n

iug, firing of cannons, and bands of musio, till one ti
grand, wild and spontaneous ôvation from land
and shore welcomed tho Frolic In Prussian waters.
Aa »ho FroUo approached Btottin. tho nh om batte- o
ries pealed forth the national aaluto to Amorioe,, j
and on all sidos was nm up tho American flog. .

Tb» pooplo throngod tho shore in crowds, whiio
tho Prnaoian garrison was marohfid put, and
stood at psrado roat, to welcome tho l-yolios
arrival. Tho nswspapars esme ont with oxtra
editions announcing the shlp'a arrival, and the (
Prasslsu commander came on board, woloom- 1
ing tho ship's arrival. On tho morning or tho 1
UUi, the people, Wffltf' pmcors._ and ladies 1
esme thronging on board, &.n4 dSrlntï "}?, W \about 16,000 pcoplo looked over the FTOUO with tho )
greatest curiosity and acUmration. On the ATOF:)
of Mrs. Farragut end party from Derim, thoPrns-
stan authoriiios fnrnlihed magnificent carriages
to convcv them to fho ship. Tho people thronged
tho carriage, throwing bonquots and snouting
Anisrics from tho railroad to the Frolic's boat,
whoro Pru«Biao bands »nil «Ugantly dressed
aids-de-camp aacompaniod the ladies po board.
Onco on board, the grand salvos of ar*)l-
lerv burst out from |he shore, and every
house-top, and every available spsce of ground
on olthor side of the Odor was thronged with
pcoplo, waving* Amanean colore ond afaonting
America I The ateainara carrying tho Araoncan
flag now pushed out from Ibo shore with bands
iijayiiiv American aira, and thronged with ofllccrs
and nobility, who accompaniod the Fyolio to Swino-
tnudo whero a grand hall was improvised in honor
ot the Amorican ship. Wo ono can account for the
vast enthusiasm of the ProScans, unless it carno

politically through the command of King William,

'*tt would ha apropos to mention tho fact, that tho
Frolic was ono of tho Clyde built steamers, fjUed
out in England as a blockade-runner for tho rebels.
Bho was captured bv our floet off Charlestoni dur¬
ing tho war. Her original name in Lnglaod waa
tho Lord Clyde, and her rebel namo waa A. C,
Vane.e.

Ueneral fan by.
To the FAtlor of the New York Tribune :
Sin :-It ia j nut and generóos in you to "sus¬

pend judgment" in regard to tho recont appoint¬ment ot General Cunby. I served with him, undor
tho moat intimate official and personal relut ions,
in thia city, in tho War Department, and in tho
military division of West Mississippi, and, whilo
tho pcoplo do not know lt, I know that, in his own
quiet, unpretending way, ho "assumed" many
'.responsibilities," which satisfied mo of his un¬
swerving and uncompromising loyalty in tho full
application of the word, and onabto mo to predict
thal Mr. Johnson will rind himself beautifullymistaken whon ho thinks that douerai Canbv will
bo a tool to his "policy'' any moro thoa General
Sickles.
H was my fate during tho war to servo

nnder and with many regular officers of
note, but I don't know of any who
so early and heartily endorsed tho emancipa¬
tion views of Mr. Lincoln aa General Conby, and
although I have no doubt that he would intensely
dialiko to bo callod "x political pjenerol," yet lam
sore ho io at heart a true Republican, and that his
aots will very soon show him to be snob. f£J

Yours truly, O. T. CHBI8TEN8EN.
Lato Assistant Adiutant-Gonoral United States
Volunteers, Brevet Brlgodior-Oenoral. _

No 125 Front etreot, NoW York, August 27,1867..

General Boastuc left No« York for Sitka, aceom
panted by Captains O. B. Kossauti and E. G, FAST.
Lieutenant R. H. Rossmn, Mr. G. BOSSRAO, and
by Mr. DODOS, the newly-appointed Collector cf
Customs at Sitka.

WHIST OF TilEi Alii. KCJIIA rv Y Mill N-
l'Al.MS, 1807.

>" r í r. FROM O. W. W.

To Hiv Editor of Ihr Daily Aries :
Your coi respondent, last num.uer sud autumn,

was looking upon tho beautifully cultivsted Holds
sud vine-clad bills of dear old Franco-bo bsd tor
neelia wandered through tho gardons, boulovards,
md picture (..tileries of tho charmine; city of Taris;»eh day developed now interests, and now dianne
to him. Taris in tim Paradise oî Franco, and
['rance is tho Eden uf tho continent of Europe. I
col quite «uro ihcru is no country in tho world )vhoro one can got BO much real enjoyment for bis ]
nonoy m in France. To ono fond of travel and t
;orgcous scenery, bo will And it in tho little re- \uiMic of Switzerland-herc aro boautiful lakos and
ortiio valleys, and inonutoiu (jorfes, and eataractu
0 gratify tho most romantic. Crossing tho Alps,
nu stop into Italy ¡tshluo sky and balmy tropical
Minnie ermin a thrill intu Ibo Soutbc.ru boart. t.'hero is Germany, with itu Uuoly cultivated fields,
ls busy work shops and grand old cities, crowded 1:
ritb tho most industrious and economical pcoplo [1 tho world. England, with its London and Li ver¬
oni, its Manchester and Birmingham,, j littlo
uland-a perfect hive of busy boes, ia worth a I JJrip across tho Atlantic to soo. And door old I (Ioutland, with its commercial Olasgow and literarydlnburg, its honest and frugal peoplo, bas charms
ut fow countries possess. To me, down-troddon
roland, with its Paddies aud potatoes, its peat
nd its pigs, was deeply interesting.
Dut lhere is a now country, discovored recently
y n bold adventurer-CiinisTOPnrr. COLUMBUS- L
died America. Aller all, thomas but ono Aincri-1 J,',
i. There was a timo whon tho lou Status now
iniwu as territories woro tho Tara diso of Amcri-
I. Alan four years of desolating war and two t|;ars nf political uiiarcby havo driven tho ADAMS p|ul EvM from this Eden. Tlio hissing serpont m
to ho sreu all over this once happy land; tho ^
ry ground seems cursed, and thorns and thistles. \a
o Tast taking tho placo of Ibo luxuriant cottou Iii
id rico plant. Wo may oxpect this stato of thiugs j'1continuo until tho ugly family qnorrol is sol-
.'d. There will bo no solid prosperity again, 2Í
Drib or South, until tho Union is restored and a Ai
st, equal and uniform govornmont established
roughout Ibo States. A fow mouths since I loft
0 "City by tho Sea," and am making an oxlonsivu
ur through tho Slates and a portion of Canada.
T bad never boen farther West Uian Cincinnati,
il had not soon the immense prairies of this
entern world, or Ibo mother of waters, and waa
iviuus to visit the valley ol' tho groat Mississippi,
-om Chicago to St. Louis you pass through tbo
utro of Illinois, ono of tho finest of tho Western
atc!<. On each sido of tho Illinois Central railway,
far BB tho oyo can reach, you seo broad Holds of
rn, and green pastures, on which hundreds and
ousaQtla of fat celtio aro grazing. Your readers
ll bo surprised to leam that these rich prairie
ids, situated aa they aro in tbo boart of a conn-
i- neut n;; of freo ulule labor, aro cultivated ma
inner that would bo a ilise,race lo the disorgau-
d frcotl lattor.of tho South. Tbo majority of tho
miers phut their soed, and seem to trust to
o\nlenco tn cultivate it. It! many of tho fields
c weeds and grass woro aa high aa tbe corn. I
1 quito suro the yiold of corn with such slip-
od cultivation will not be ono-fourth what
should bo. Tho best cultivated lanna

íavo scon in my tour wero in Tennessee and
rgiuia. Generally in the Western States tho
id is very imperfectly cultivated. Largo barna
d neat farm houses are few and far between,
?is state of things produced mainly by the JJi
itlcsB spirit of emigration. Nearly every- farmer
ready to sell out and move farther Weet. AB tbo
e of emigration is coming in fropi tbe Pacific, it
to bo hoped our people may soma day have an
¡ding place they can call borne. If I mistake not
D labor of tho Weat bas beou as much demorel- Fr
d bv thewar as that of the South. Undertheold 5f
tem WO had tho boat organized labor in tho

V.iWv.MrÄ&
lievc, however, that educated men oro more in-

Mj.
m û to Uro by their wita than by tba sweat of ¡ci
c brow. But boro ia' St. Louis. When I have
.ted I may have something to say of thia great
(.stern cit v._G. W. W. Bl

Bi
Ls dFEAEiKO ot' tho "clumsy and obscuro style ^'
nell Mr. SANCRorr again exemplifies in bia last pr
lump, a writer in a Western paper remarks : "Be- Ol
ro putting Ibis history iuto final shape Mr. BAN-
OFT would have done well had bo got a place on
mc flrst-claaa newspaper where bo might bavo ^uneil to write. Thero ia not a reporter connect- pc
with any of tho leading journals who is not his Bc
pei ¡or ; for tboro is no school of writing so ^

urnugh as that afforded by the daily presB. Thc
einet and most popular authors of England and
noriea-DICKER* encl IBYINO-commenced aa j¿.
LirualistB ; and it is because they aro journaliste Tj
al"-cottain editors whom tho writer mentions Cc
ive achieved great success aa the authors of iSl

ipnlar books. So far aa wo can unaly zo journalism ^id tba journalistic style, we suppose tho peculiar- >¿e
? about them is the directness with which tho mat- El
r iq hand is always approached. The "beating
and the bush," tho digressions, the " padding,"
e exploitation of one's personality, which are BO
imrnon among common book-makors, bave no
aco with the journalist. To have something,
say, to ssy ¡I forcibly and clearly, un il, above

I, to say it directly and pointedly, ara the points
at we observe in tho best newspaper writers,
?i a mic, the questions of tho hour require very
?ninp: and decisivo treatment, and each requires
bu treated specially and by itself. Tboro may,
uong authors, be groat intellects and charming
moises, Uko MOMTAIONK, whom you pormit to
lk about ovorything whenovor they wish to talk di
>oat any thing; but Bach o ison are exoop- 11

anal in literature, and oannot bo tolerated at all
journalism, Wu certainly think that fivo yeera juriU OD tbo New York Press would havo mado ^

x. DAjtauorr a far muru ooncleo, valuable" and
ledablo historian than he now 1B. pi

- » a « cc
Tbe \V»r In Abyssinia. Ri

A low days ago lt waa reported by tolegrsgh (1!ist tho English prisoners in Abyssinia, whoso ttard feto bad occasioned so much anxiety, bad lc
eon liberated from the hand of King Theodore
y a band of native robáis, who would probablyileasa thom on moderate terms. A leter arrival,
owovor, brings tbo information that Theodora
till holds roany of bia priaonors. Consequently,
lie preparations which had boon bogan at Bom-
ay'foran invasion of Abyssinia, with an armyompbscd partly of sepoys, aro stiU going for- ilrsrçf. and trill not bo bold back longer than
eccssáry, }t is'stated'that tho army of (nva-
ion will compris o about teri 'thousand mop,Deluding an unusual proportion of artillery.
Much doubt is folt in England aa to tbs prac- ¿icebilltv of a snccossful invasion by an English jr.rrriy,' oh pooount of tho difficult naturo of tba t)
on ii try, ana tba want of influential and assail-
,blo centros. The whola country, 'nearly turco
lundred thousand square milos in extent. 1B
irokcn into isolated sections bv high mountains,
omewhat Ifko Now Granada. Thc principal rango
?uns North and Sontb, within from luLity io DUO Z
lundred mile 3 of the Rad Bea, thu streams cm tbo J*Veal side flowing into tba Nile. ,l;e principal jleaport is Measonah, tri tho North, but the pop- _

dallon is chjeflv in tho Sooth. Should tho trxips vand mn win' ro ,i. Somali, tho savage) abd little
mown region lying South of Abyssinia, a vaat de- 5.ort will have to be passed by tho army before it ?
:&n reçch ita objoct.
Tbopopulgtjcm is given in tho Wohn ar almanac .

it four millions sod b ii/ilf. Sonia travellon put it '

it a million lose. Thoy are said to be littlo con- '

rclli.il by morality, and very feebly united pinier J
-mo government. Tho 11 omi nat rnlora claim do, '

iceni from King Solomon and tho Queen of Sheba. 1

Tiley rulo arbitrarily tintjl their enemies become
itroog, nnd tbon givo plico to sorao rival "cood-
llt^ngbW °t Solomon," of which there aro always
ilonty. Thotlireo proat provinces, Tigro in tho Niorib, Ambara In tba mM'llo, and Bhoa in tbo
louth, bear littlo moro than nominal aUugianco to
:ho titular king, whose groatness bas tor a long
lime depended more noon tho doforonca paid biri)
hy England, than npon »ny inlioront strength or
powir. Tho soldiers ara salt] (0 ba desperato
lighters, according to tba means at ttwjr disposal,
but under tbopreaent good undpratauding botweeuEngland, Franco, Tnikoy and Egypt, thera Is no
country tu which they can look for help. On trip
other hand, tbo lmpassablo mountains and swamps,tho facilities, for (Menee or osoipo, tho difficulty
which tho luvadlnir army wUJ oxporionco in reich-
iag placea and finding people, aye their surest de-
fenco, and will meko the way todious ano? coally,
and ¡ts success doubtful.

* -. '?"-7\T*i
Rev. Dr. ll 1LL0W8 writes from Germany to the

Liberal ChriMan: "No elsaa pf persona in Gey
many ¿aa touched ma co .mnoh as tho class just
just nbovo tba peasants aud inst below tba pro-1
PTletors-41i6 lowcat stratum of th« roldólo cuts.
Serions, modost, intelligent, humble, iuduatrious,
BpUrw'r^etfal.thert JH, especially aropug'thp wo-
i ntrt; a certain promlBo of spiritual lifo, tn un world-1
liness givttantopd by tbcli1 inability to partif ifin*tbo bTÎSriie ¿Tthbso above thom, antîtibelr
taste for,the habitw of tbooa.below thom, ifh__
isecix» foaay that frotn them is iikclr to sering a
new g¿rp TSMOTI of souls,. unspoiled by empty met-
iephysical snbtlctios, and uncorrupted hy worldli¬
ness,"

.CONVF.XTIO.V un Xl» COX VRIVTIOX."

Tb the Editor of the Daily Xeie» :
ton will obUge a aiibeorihei' to your valuable

paper bjr publishing "hat Gen. rlioai.Ks aa.vn ofllioao who oppose roconatructiou, an tl.it all Ihrpeople of South Carolina may HOO tho consequencesthat await thoao who allow themselves to bo |»r-tuadod to voto "No Convontion." It waa the mis-rortuno of many to bo lcd into si'euaaioii-tboy will
now bavo no ouu to blatitu but thomsolvc* if theylako a aimilar fatal stop awaiti. Tho light ia UvToro nntl arountl them. Tboy aro plainly tuld byino high in nuthority that they will luau their
iroporty and thine citizenship. If wilb this
inowledgo they profor to dare fito to do its worst,bey will have tbo privilege of making their own
ut ere just aa miserable o » tboy dogiro.

. À SUBSCRIBE rt."

"It ittay lie anaunied, that no disability will bo
oiuoviHl fruin tliodo who resist, iippuat', or ilia-
uiirngo Itcronatnictloit. In every Ktatn wlieroho terms offered by Congrcaa «hall bo rejected,t is plain, that tin ne, fort ii political power will
io altogether and finally remit ted to ? '.ie batida ofbono wbo liave ere* been loyal to tho Union. Hyho íojooliou of tho terina of reconciliation now(Tereil. tbo promotora of discord will, «oouor uritor, find tbeuisolvoa without posRcsstous, with-ut franchises, and no longer tho poer of thonmbloat oitizon of tho Ito pu ul Co ; anti thus willho roboUioii havo worked out upon its unropotit-ut citizens, ila own impressive; end signal rotri-ullon." ' '

Extract from Geueral Sickte»' loiter to tho Boardf Trado of < .liariealon, 8. C.

TUe Strength or tine Rebol Army.
b the ï.ïlilor oj the Aieto York- TrtbunnSf. : Voue iesuo of Juno 26th, containing HM ar¬ólo ftoiu your Washington t'crroHpoiidi'nt on tho M
re ii,: th of tho robol armies in tho Hold, has onlyicontly cunio into mr hand*, und I liavu oiatniii- sn1 it with a great deal of utterest. Its details coi
>epoud in iiuuorol with my own itifnrmuliuu uud-'hoi', oioopt IThero au attempt is tuado lu ou|wT tho uiinBi-g Qiustcr-rallB of Leo'a army at the
oat importact and Interesting pei ¡od ol' tim war.liv aiu those rolls missing? Wim intililatpillo'record in abstracting them ? Until it ls satis»otorlly shown to tho conti arv, I shall never b>
n o that tho Army of Northern Virginia at anymo exceeded 70,000 offective mon; and ot several
jportaut periodo I know it was about 80,000, toit, aa near aa I am ablo to ear : First bull Run,¡,1)00; Antietam, 80,000; Fredirickaburg. 32,000.t these -.an candidly-ontoitained iinprcaaioiiB,i tbo bbátdata I have, if you ur any or your cot-spondents knövT more about it, ott irrelragiblolui, I would gladly and defer ntially accept theformation.

"I venturo to corrcot your correspondent in anail, perhaps unimportant, matter, lo wit, theinfoderato force at Mobile, at tbeolosoof tho
ir, which bo estimates at 20,000. I waa tho in-lector-geucral of that-district, and eau inform
lu that tho force defending Mobilo wbou lt wastacked bv General Cauby was about 7001) ft frohg ;is inctnefed a city battalion and thrOo regiments
reserven, robbed from the eradlo and the grave;thc seasoned and unasf regular troops there
?re about 5000. including samo dismounted cav-
ry and several batteries which bad lost theirgunsNashville. i~
I would add that vrhon Taylor surrendered to V
m hy ho bad, aa far as 1 om informed, about 9000
>ops in tho field, of whom 4000 were, infantry,amounted cavalry and artillery, nnder Maury;-d ubout tho samo number of cavalry undor For¬ât. Tho othar 1CO0 I belier* a liberal nllowanco
r pickets and other outlving squads iu tho Boutb-
ti and western part of this depart men I.
Aa you porcoive, I mike no prc!oiico>of miperior \\[urination, except within my own specialty, andwrite moro in the spirit of ono desiring intorma-
>u thau offering to Behool others.

Verv rcspoctfidly,Ii. H. CUMMINS.Lieutetiant-Colooul late O. S. A.Washington, August 26, 18C7. \ f
Registration In tata .State. ^*

ttARIOK DISTBIOT.
Whites. Blacks,trion O.H.-ON384irk rh ville .240-103

;rry X Roads.205105impbell'a Bridge.lat30igh nil). 109 40lon's Bridgo.TO 27 ullina.lil). 08 f-j.iel. .12k) '

Jv Viieudshin. .2D .40?Mon'sNeck.fiO4.1d Ark. .'12 0
traBluff....lt?jj 'J51linraiTTefk.^^..207 --*Í2The registration returae aa far as received show
i to the 4tb, 1303 blacks, against 1307 whites, Itying a majority of SC ia favor of tho blacks.

DU lNU KB PRO niSTBIOT,-FIRST PRSOOtCT. j
Whites. Blacks.

-anchvillo. 74 163 .

me's Pump. 38 81
ilder'a.48 H3
ur's.:.24SC
'oridence V. Ground.GS 118
-angeburg.251474

MECOSU PRECINCT.
Whiles. Blacks. C

iwiaviUe. 42 611 A
ut»House.2217Ö-iglo'a_?. 37 86
lokhardt's.38 119
Babington Seminary. 43 91

miED PB ECCEOT.
Whites. illack3. Il

isterhn'aMills.GC145III
irriee'.21 28
der's.19 0
irbettavilie. 48 ISO
0 Tin's.68 17

FOUBTH rn CCI:,'IT.
lott's Mia. .Cl108
iigler*8..-,^-.-.-,.-.-.v..-.-. 37 66
bolt's....,,.. 3182
miaou's.....-.......'.21 116tj>idar Grave. 65 76 «j
GOOD FOR Pms IX.--Pope Pias IX ie said to bo Jfavor of, early marriages, and tho following (Jlecdote, which we find in a foreign paper, indi- X
toa that wbatovor bo moy think of the mailor in L3gard to tho clergy, he does not favor coltbtry \a
nong the laity, nom the incidents mentioned, vS
3 premium it refera to Maurice, the brothor of U
ugeoie de Guerin : \\A young profossor of tbo Sorbonne, an ardent u
id pious Catholic, died after a fthort lllnesa, leav- V
g a widow and young family, and little for their
ipport, except eomo unpublished manuscripts,ho friends of the family bad those revised and
int to pross, and tho celebrated Father Lacor-
liro consented to writo a proface to Ute work.
1 this, while paying tba-- highest compil¬ent» to tbe literary abilities of tho brilliant
lung writer, he also made a warm eulocium of
is prívalo obaracUr; stating that during iii» lifo
» had avoided most of tho snares and pitfalls of
lie wicked world, with ono exception-matri-
ony. Tho book came out, anti tho widow of tho
ous author mads a jonrnoy to Homo to lay a
ipy at tho foet ot Pius IX., and to beg of bim to
ive lt his oOlcjal sanction. Tho kind-hearted old J.an rau his oyo over the prefaoo of Father Lacor-
tire, and said to the lady, putting his fiogor on
io passage referring to matrimony : "Madame,
i approve of a book containing this paragraphoula bo oxtromoly uncomplimentary toward
>u, and, besides, tho hoad of the church caunot
iknowledgo that church to have only six mc ra¬
nnte, and ono a 'snare or pitfall I' "

So dslioate is tho manntaotore of the »hort
apio of the Dacca cotton It oan only be woven
ito yarn at oortatn times of the day. The morn-
ig ia generally so employed before the dew hasit the grass, If spinning be carried on after
tat timo, the spinner, wno is always a woman ?
nfler thirty years of age, spins the yarn over a t
tn of wator. tho evaporation of which affords cifficient nioisturo to prevent the fibres from be- c
ocomiog too brittle to handle. Delicate as the .
inslin is lt will wash, which European muslins '
ill not. The durability of the Dacca muslin, !otwitustandiDg finonoas-a piece of "evoningow," one yard wide and four yards long, onlyeighlug i oil grains-ia said ta be owing to tbe
rester nombor of twis^ giTop, to tho Dacca yam,
s compai ed with tho finest mnsiln yarns ofEngland qi France. The timo taken to spin and
'egve (na throads iii a nineo of "woyen sir" is
ory gréai; tho rr/sd« »ill not, tboTorore, be Bur¬
risod to hear Hist lt sells at the rate of a guinea a
ard. ._^_^
ThenowoBt contrivance ls uotalways tho best. Tho
Linerican end English atyle of yoking-oxen la by
xranging tho load, to pull on the shoulder of tue
nimols, giving them no ohanco tonto tho tre-
nondona muaclos of the nock, whore, in truth,
heir greatest strength lies. Tho Spanish custom,
thioh at first sight would look awkward and annoy-
ng to tho beast, 1B yoking by the hoad, with ctds
ipen tho forohotd to protoot it from oxtornal n-
ury. Tho corroapondont of a New Hampshire
lapor montlone tho v%ay tn whioh Toxaa tearnsters
locarno cmvlneod pf (JIP Huperiorily oft»»1».0}"jpantsh contrivanpo. while bauUnK cotton into
Mexico during the rebollion. Moro work waa. eo-
»mplUhed, (md with less ipparànt effort- «
ivoufd at joast be worth a tris) among some oj our
'armers. j ^ -,

We learn frpm a private letter, reoeljed by a

oft very quietly.
Very few people were at tho village. We loamed
that the crone generally are doing well, .

Weare pleased to potlpe mi rmproTemenlhjtn
our village ar? *M progmaing. Jh« WflfiE!4eB"are"ln|Idit*a rTeaTy and sqbaUnlW face
around tho Jail.-Aforton »art ...

',-'Kl---I-.
Thor» are Uro patents lu this country for egg-

hatohmg niaehlnaa. Tue first ono known waa in¬
vented during tye French, revolnttoja ip whioh

lienllSIIKD AT ORANCHBCItGC. lt. J
rTWDÍ^PÍHffl OTOOOIJlTaVI THROnQHODT TBI1Í midd 1» pot tl rm of the State, and offert the-beti
faeBU»» for advertí»»!». Fvhrtwi 2»

SPECIAL NOTICES.
AUMINISTi:A'l ( lit ;l NOT1CK.-A1.1. I'Klt-

-uss having duiuauds apaluVl Hui Estele of the Ulu
IAMBS FITZPATMAK. Will present the Mié properly
mealed; uud all pi IV. »II;- Indebted lu lUu walJ Iii lair will
nake paruicnt lu Meaura. dUOiiKU 4 KEAUnooK, No.
to DroaU «»reel. MICHAEL STAUNTON.
September 5 IbeaiA ,\.limul «tratur. ile ft.ini» non.
«yNOTICE-ALL I'EltSONS WHO AUK KN~

Med lo bury, or l>o buried, lu thu CKMETERY ESTAU-
.ISliEDKOK TUE BURIAL OF ALL COLOR KO PEU-
<ONH ulla.-linl KI, or \vor-ihl|i|>itu( In, Ibo Kirai ludupcu-
loni »»r <*oiu{ri<Kiitii>iiat Cliun'li, situated in Meeting
Ireul, known a» Ibo "Circular Church," ami all such an
ir ru Lt Hobed lo, or worshipped in, tho Socoml Indepun-
nt cr Congregational Church lu Archdslc street, now
mw n &3 thc "Unitarian Church," sr« requested to as-
cubic al No. 10 Roso Lino, Upper Wa. Jp, on Ibu firstKlt'ratay In September neil (heine Hi»; "Rh iLiyi, at loni
'flock I1, M., for lim purpose of apiKilulliit; Mw Trustee*
i HIP plica ot' tilo*» wini ar<> ileciiawl. Derivable t.. Ibo
ir.i Bri Inri ll in Hu» orirfliml dml ot convejamv.

ii i:Nitv X MATUKWËK.
August t»_mtl^aT. act*» surviving Trustee
*-*-IIALi;S VEGETABLE 8IC~ILLVN~llAJU
ENEWER baa proved llaelf lo bc Ibo moat perfect pre-rat ion for the hair o vcr offered to tho pubtlr.
Il In a vegetable rouipouiul, ami contains uo Injurious
?opertion whatever.
IT WILL RESTORE ORAY HAIR TO ITS ÜKUHNAL
)LOR.
Il will keep tho bair from falling oui.
It cleanse* the scalp ami inikcî tito hair soil, lualrouaid silken.
It is n splendid hair dressing.
No persnn, old or young, ,,¡,¡ r.i! b> usa ll.
IT IS RECOMMENDED ANO USED RV THE FIRST
EDICAL AUTHORITY.
n- Ask for Hall'» Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer,d take nu otlmr. H. 1». HALLA CO..

Nashua, N. H.. Proprietors,h'or sale by uti Druggist*. Wholesale by
nown: A. MOISE,HUtiCmMOtW Ttl Kt"" Atta»MAO»saurs-,

March 1 tilly« Charleston, S. O.

ONE PRICE
CLOTHING HOUSE

HACULLAH. WILLIAMS & mm,
nuufuctaverH, Jobber* \ Ketailei'H

dr
VINE AND MEDIUM

CLOTHING.
WHOLESALE

ANO

LETA1L DEALERS
IN

w ..QENTLEMEN'S

ÍMMM H.
CORNER OP HASEL STREET,
IT A TlITi 13 STON S. C.

.ugustao 41110

INGERSOLL'S
IND PO« COTTON PRU

or Convenience, Economy and
Cheapness, the greatest Labor

Saving Machine that can he
»nt on a fiant atioii.

OPINIONS OF TUB PKOP1.R»
ALI.rXDALE. BABHWEU. DISTHIOT. H. fl., I

M «rob 1, IK/, 7. J
mri. Ltttlt it Jtarthall:
3KK1XS11KK : I used, during Ihe past seaton, one ol
ogersoU's Portabio Cottou Presscj.' purchased of you
it Meptember. I havo always been projudlced in faTor
the "Screw Presa," and nothing but dlro necessity In-
ced mo to try any other. I take pleasure, however, in
ding my testimony lo favor of Us entire adaptation lo
ti want* ot a cotton pUnlalion. Il baa surpassed my
nt sanguino expectations. I bava packed willi brit
o bands, yet I prefer four-two at each laver. My
lea all weighed over COO lbs. The first lot t sent lo
irket averaged 66'1 ll»«. My Impression ts that 600 lbs.
about Uic capacity of the Frees, and a greater number
pounds subject tho fnilow-blork lo loo much risk, un¬
is the sides of tho cotton hot waa lorreaaed. It would
d greatly io the value of Ibo Press lr the cotton box
ui tau i richea longer. lu baste, I un. very reirpoclfiiUy,
Your obodlent servant, ftc, B. W. LAWTON.

P. s. I took my Press down and carried it some four
Iles to pack tho crop of a nilghbor, who railed to nave
"Screw" traill: he waa so much pleased that be has
ttcnnlnod to abandon the "Screw" and purrbaso "In<
raoH'a Preaa." B. W. L.

OFTIOB or KINO'S MOONTA lUiuamn COUPAKT,I
Tniumixl, 8.0., April 16,18A7. J

HaMTurUSN i I have Just received ymir Irtu r of Keb-
11 ry nih-upon my return lo this place, alter an ah¬
inco of two months-ind this reply may bo too late for
mr "DcaaripUve Circular of lugenioU's Colton Press."
The Prese I used In packle« my cottou last yearnrked admirably, peeking, wllH ease from 600 to 616
ia. Willi Hood active hands lo work ll, I am satisfied
lat from dgbtoan to twenty halos might readily be
toked tu a day.
Thia Press combines Hie advantagm of lightness, and
raaeqnent portability and simplicity (bei IIrf easily mau¬led u/ any ono of ordinary Intelligence). Great com-
raaalng force, with tlttleamotlve. power, and "last, but
pt Igest," lt laworked entirely by hand, thns savin« far
ie farra horses the hard labor imposed upon them hy
ie tue of tho ordinary "Screw.''

neglectfully, fcc. youri,, ' B. M. LAW.To Lrrrti i IIAIUUUTX. cherlfaton, fi. C.
For DESCRIPTIVE OTRCULAH and PRICE LIST
ddrcaa

LITTLE Sr MARSHALL.
IgentH for the lugor«oU Collón

Presa.
No. 140imnHo STREET.

Oppoelte PaviUou Hole),June IT * mwf Charleston, S. C.

DURYEA, & COHEN,
ISiDVaVSA, ,s ? Jj CAHUKTT t'Ol I KN

OFFICE : LIBRARY BU I LI) I NU,
u ... CGK. RROAL AND OHTJROB. STRESTS.
August \t infamo

tlHITI AltY.
DEPARTEDTUM Lil-Ku Urataaugie, H. c. onthu astil Attgllst, I'l.OKKNi l. uhluit ilau^hln ul Wu. S.? nil I.ii i» Mi I.»NIT. jgu.l sewn «ara mt r(fUdays. »

---o--
i'ii i', ii Mumal MsaesMt, nu i h uuiam. m. wu..LIAM llAU., (.1 Hilt City, u;ol 7 H yu 11 n.

.VTHI: RELATIVE* ANDI-RIEN is OF THIS DE.c HAS Ul), «ml ul his Sims ami Dauiihlcrs. DM respectlul-ly liivllnl to nile ml hin Funeral Servilón, / ., la .l/./rnmy,at 1U e'ctorit, at St. Philip's Church,
September S 1

mW Thc llrlutlvca, KrleiitW uncí Ari|iiuiiillances or Mr. ana Mrs. JACOU HMALL sro respectfullyluvltcil lo sttenü tho Funeral Services of the latter, al
Ibo English Lutheran Church, Archdale street. Thu Af-temoon, al half-past 3 o'clock. I September G

~SR1CJ[AL N OTÏVÎEV.
US-MRS. WTNHIX>WR HOuTntXU STROP FORl-hlloicn Teulhlaat, r¡roatly fiteilllntct the process of livlh-

IM,% by HtilleiiliiK Hie guius. re.incln(; nil iiillauitnallouviii allay ALI. TAIN amt siasuiodlo action, ami ld slim;
TO REGULATE THE I10WF.I.S. Depend upon lt. molli,
.rs, il will alvo rent to yourselves, nuil m:i.ipr ANT»IEAI.TI1 TO VOUIt INKANTS.
We have pul up and sold this article for years, ami can

ay lu confidence and truth ur lt what wo hare hover
icon able to say of any other medicine-Nour bas ll falt-d tu a singlo Instance to effect a nure, when timely used.
»ever did wo know an luslance or dissatisfaction by any
un who used tt. On tho contisry, all ara ilnlighted willi
la ope miloo, and speak lu lerms of commendation or Hs
naglcal effects and medical virtues.
Wo speak In this matter "WHAT WF. Uti KNOW,"after
ears of ciperienee, and plcdgu our réputation for thou'lQiioicul of what we uere declaim lu almost every lu-
tancc where the infant is Bullering from pain and es-
mulloo, relier will bo round lu itu.m or lueuty minutes
Uer the syrup is ri imho -in. il.
Full .Hi, ll.MCI tor itHliii: will acc«uii>auy eaeb buttle.
Uti sure and call for

..MUH. WINSLOW'S HOuTIIINli MYRUP."
lavin,'! the .file limite ut "Cuuris \ l'ttnKisa" un lt»»
untiiln wr»ni<..r AU others arv lase» .-"-nuns.Hold by Druggie!* throughout thc world. Tries, onlyS rents per twills.
oaices-No. 21» Pu lio 11 slreel. New York; Nu. J..;. lli¿h[olborn, London, Eugland; No. ttl HI. raul street, Mon-
eal, Canada. tuthstimu August 27

»arA LADY" OF UNDOUBTED ClflñlICAL,
KILL, HAS RECENTLY PERFEC1T.D CHEVALIER'S
IFE FOR TUE U.\in.-lt positively restores gray bair
Ila original color omi youthful beauly: Imparts life,
renglh and growth to thc weakest hair; stops Its fallinglt at once; keeps Uie betel clean; ls unparalleled asa
ilr-drosslug. Sold by sll dnigglits, rsablouabl* tun
rcssers, sud dealors tn liney goods, the trade supplied
the wholesale druggists.

SARAH A. CHEVALIER, M. ll,,.lune ri stulh Gmo New York.

«arNOTICE TO MARINERS.-C A PTAIN H
SD PILOTS wishing lo snchor their vessels In Ashley
Iver, aro requested uol to do no anywhere wubin direct
agc ft the beads ol the SAVANNAH RAILROAD
Il Alt VEs, on tho Charlcvlou and Bl. Andrew's M.le ol
o Ashley River; by which precaution, contact with thc
ibiuarlue Telegraph fable »sill lie avoided.

S. C. TURNER, U. M.
irl>.... Master's yilVe, Cliarhiston, February ll, theil.
February "

*S-A YOUNO LADY' HETURNHSO TO HEH
iintry home, after a sojourn ufa lew months la Ilia
ly,.wa* hardly, recognized by her friends. In placeo
¡¡Otate, rustle, ¿Ushed face. Bbo bad a sufi ruby corr«
oxtail of almor.l marble amootbuess, sud Inates il ?

."nty-lhreo she really appeared bul clghtceii. Upon in
ur j os tu lbs eauae uf su r.roal a change, abe plainlyld them thal she used thu CIRCASSIAN BALM, and
neutered lt an Invaluable acquisition to any lady's lallet,
r its uso any I.s. y ur Gentlemen ran Improve their per
nal appearance an hun liol fold. Il is simple loll'
intimation, ss Nature herseir ls simple, yet nnsurpass
lu ila ofUescy lu dr»winn Impurities tram, also heal-

K, cleanalug and beautifying lliesktn and complexion,
r Hs direct »ellon on tho eui eh- it draws from lt all Its
ipu rill a, kindly healing tho same, aud leaving the sur.
:e as Nature intended il should be-«lear, soft, smooth
.1 beautiful. Price tl, cent by Mall or Erpresn, on rc
ipi of au ..Her, by

W. I« CLARK h CO., Chemists,
No. il West Fayette Mirent, syracuse, N. Y.
a mi. ri.mi Amenta fur the sale of the atnie

sWTHE ATTENTION OF THE FIRE DE-
iHTM EH f In called tn HIP follón IO,; regulations :

Any Volunleer Enftluo rnunluc nu any |iayuieut lu
Iber tho Upper cr USW Wards, where the alreel is
ved, H null pay a Uno of Fifty Dollars, and any Ward
iglne committing Ibo samo offence their pay shall be
apped. The same rulo shall lie applicable Io the
arkels.
Every Volunteer Englue Company shall hsva sillier
Ra or a gone attached lu their Eugino or Reel, aud the
me shall not ht mumed, either going or returning
i ni an alarm of fire. The same rule shall ha applies-
s to Ward Englues, but uo Eugine shall return from a
« faster than a walk.
No two Steamers »bill work st tho same Fire WeU.
ie Volunteer Hand Rogine may draw wato'r from same
ell-where a Steamer is drawing; and If two Hand En-
ntn sre ats Fire Wellno Steamer strati ba allowed to
e the same.
Two or more Steamers may draw waler from a Drain

L B. M. STROBED,
August'.ii Clerk and Sup't-
?jp OHTEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,

:COND MILITAR? DISTRICT, NORTH AND SOUTH
LROLTNA, CHARLESTON. 8. C., AUGUST 17,1867.-
¡ALED PROPOSALS will bo received at Ibis office
itu ia o'clock M. on Jfomfay. tbs lr.th day of Beptem-
r. 1867, at which lime they will be opened, foe tbe pur-
aao of the following property, via:
Wreck of steamer BOSTON, in Aakepoo River.
Wreck of steamor ORO. WASHINGTON. In C.xwaw
ver.
Wreck of steamor CHASSEUR, In Scull Creek.
Wreck uf steamer RANDOLPH, lu Charleston Harbor.
Wreck of steamor ETTWAN, tn Charleston Harbor.
Wreck Of steamer RUDY. In Light House. Inlet. .

Didders wlU «late the »niov.it offered for each wroik.
ie wrecks win bo sold sepan.I. ly and to the highest
dder, unteaa such bid be deemed unreasonable.
Proposals mu>t be addressed to tho undersigned, and
arked "Propoaala for purchase of wrecks."

lt. O. TYLER,
Rrevet Major-General, Chief Quartermaster.

Deputy Quirtarmaater-Genersl, U. B. A.
Augutt 1» _to
MO- BATOHEIiOR'S ÍIA1B DVE.-THIS
?L£NDXJ> li Alu DYE ls the bast In the world. The
dy fra« and perfect Dy*-harmless, reliable, lasbo¬
neous. No disappointment Mo ridiculous tints.
¿tu ral Black or Brown. Remedies the Ul edee ts of Bau
yet. invigorates tho hair, leaving lt soft and beautiful,
be genuine ls signed William A. Batchelor; AU others
-e mere Imitations, and should be avoided. Hold by all
ruggitts and Perfumera. Factory, No. 81 Bartley
reel. New York.
4XäV BEWARB OP A COUNTERFEIT.
December 10 iv

ta- ARTIFICIAL EÏE8.-ARTIFICIAL HU¬
IAN EYES made to order and Inserted by Dra. F.
AUCH aud P. li illili.EM ANN (formerly employed by
outaomnuo, of Parti), No. 699 Uroidwey, New York.
Ap.ii u m

"C O ST AR'S"
'REPARATIONS.

EztTABLIRHED EIGHTEEN YEARS,
laboratory. No, 10 Crosby street, Nerte York.
3000 Rotea, Bottles and Flaaka manufactured dally.
OLA II YALI. DHUOOISIS EVER YWHERE

"COSTAB'rt," SALES DEPOT,
No. 4B9 ll II 11A llW A V, NEW Villi li.,

Vhere tl, »3 lo ti sUos are put up for Pam liles, Stores
hil», Boals, Public IniUtuUons. arc, tic.
It la truly wonderful the conndance that is now bad In
very form of Preparations that cornea from " Costar's "
Istobllshraent.
"C03TAR'B" EXTERMINATORS-For Rata, Mice,

toadies, Ants, *c.,fcc "Only Infslllbleremedy known."'Not dangeroos to Ihe human family." "Rale como out
f their holes tu did," fte, '

"COSTAR S " BEDBUG EXTERMINATOR-A Uquld,int up In bottles, and never known to rall.
"COSTAR'»" ELEOTR10 POWDER-For Moths In

.'II r» and Woollens, la Invaluable. Nothing ctn exceed it
or power and efficacy. Destroys inslsnUy all Inaocla ou
'lauta. Fowls, Animals, tte.
"OOBTAR'S" BUCKTHORN HALVE-For Cuba, Burnt.Voiinds, limine«, Broken Rn asta. Bore Nipples, PUea Inill finns. Old Sores, Ulcer», and all kinda of cutaneousiffecboria. No family should be without ll. ll exceeds
n efficacy all other Ralvee In nu-,'
"OOSTAR'8" COHN SOLVENT-For Corns, Bunions,rVerts, lie.
" COSTAR S " RITTER SWEET AND ORANGE RLOS-1'IMfl-Beauttfles the Complexion, by giving to the akin

i aofl and beautiful freabncoa, and la Incomparably be-rood anything now In nae. ladles of taste sud position?égard lt aa an sasential to the hrtlct. An unprecedentedian la tu beet recommendation. One hollie ta always'ollowed by more, Try lt to know.
"OOSTAJVa" BISHOP PILLS-A universal DinnerPm (sugar-coated), and ot extraordinary eCBoacy for cos-

liveness, all forma of todleeaUoo, Ncrrous and SickHeadache. A Pul that la now rapidly snperaesllng all
Hbtre.
"COSTAR'A" COCOH REYIEDY-Vor Cough«, Ocíds,Hotnietieta, Bore Throat, Croon, Whoopliifl Cough, Ae»-aa, and au farras of Bronchial, arsd Ptteatee of tho

Ihrott and Lnntt. Aa ilraaa
ll Kal UV B. CPtlT

NO. e»9 BR01ÏWAY. R ».
BOWIE cv MOISE,
AVHOLKSAT,tu AUKSTfi,

No. 161 Meeting street, oppoeils tTbAtjHtoo Hotel.
Jan» M ,.

'

SPECIAL NOTICES.
**-U Ü (i 1 ST 15 AT ION FINAL KOTRI i:. .

FOURTH PHHUlNLT, WARDS So. G AND TAMI* 0AÜH
H.-Tile llojnl ol' Rcjjlitralioti lor (lie abov.i name I
Wir.l-. tu order lo cúmplele tin* registration of Ilia ntlJ
by Iii« i'll li inst.. registration will un balli at tho Wisln
milton Kuglno Uuiue. Vauderborst atreot, for Warda N >.
G and R, Tu-»lay, iVeduetday and Thursday oatt, Iii»
Killi, lilli ami Tith days of September, íroiii Oto 3 o'cloclc
each day.

Au<l at thu Kiula Kugfno Uouso, Mcotlug struct, tho
following week, fur W.tnla NJ. G aud 7, ou Tuesday.lrV./n<< (ny and Thursday, lim IVlb, lHtU and ink Sep¬tember, (rom 0 lo 3 o'clock oacb day, after which tin
booka will pusiuvnly ho rluscd.
Tho registration lists wilt bu exposed for public cum;,

nation, vi- Atibo Eiglo Sagtet House on Monday au-tTue¡day, tbu 33d aud 24ib lint., and at Ibo Woshingto i
Eiujiu u flousc on ll". ¡in ¿J;. T'.ui.Miy aud Frilay, tL>
25ih, -li.th and :!7th Srptsuiber, from ll lo a o'clock earn
day, alter wliic.'i time. Iur two days, vi/.: Saturday, tn»
Mill, and UimU'i, '.kuli September, lbs Hoard will iwriaianj correct thu lints, mel regis,er any poreou who ma/have bani balure prevented from registration. Tho aal.lrevlstuai will take Otaca at Ibo Washington Engine Uuuis,iroin ll to "J o'cloi-k earb day.

X.VTH'L TYLER, SOOT..
Chairman Hoard Registration 4th Precinct.Ktptetnber » sept s. o, io, U¡ 17,18. 'li, aa.3-KINÄL NOTIOK.-ALL FRBSONB MAY¬ING ilaiiiauds agslUKl thu Kauto uf Ibu lalo .KIN A ll MVENN1NO are requested to render thc samo, and thoa«Indobled Ibsrolo will pleat* miko payment to

Ll. V. YENNING,Heptambar.t union!' Executor.

SH.PPÍNQ.
MOUNT PLEASANT

AND*

BULLIVAN ISLAND FERRY.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
ON AND APTER TU13 DAY, *TU INSTANT. TUEFEItRY STEAMER will Icayp as foUowa i. I .CM wi elly at 10 A. Bl. and 3 and Ü P. M.Leavu Ul. Pleasant al M A. M., 12 &f., and ó >,. P. M.

SULLIVANS' ISLAND.
Leave city at 10 A. M.. and 3 P. M.Leave Sullivan Uland at 7 ', and ll>, A. al. and G P. M.JOHN ?. MU Itu AV, Agent..Sept.-llliter .. 1

FOR NORTHAND SOUTH EDISTO,
ROCKVILLE, 111 ll linsovs INI.I'M),UKXXE'IT'M POINT, AND WAY I.AMUincut.

TUE.STEAMER
'Ute

ST. IÍELBITA,*' CAPT. 1». DOYLE.

WILL LEAVE NOItTn ATLANTIO WHARF, AH-iiinv.', on Friday Kiyhl, Ibo Gtb instant at lla'ctock.
Returning will leave lill ito on Sunday Morning.Freight received This Day aud To-Aforrou-, lo ba i.taipaid.
For Freight or Passage apply on board, or to

JNO. H. MDURAY.SeptemberS_2_Market Wharf.

FOR EDISTO,
KOCKVII.i.K AND.WAY I.ANDINOS

TBE «TEAMER

MORGAN,
OAPT. JOS. F. TORRENT.

WILL LEAVE BOYCE'!) WHARF FRIDAY, SEP-DER0, ats o'clock A.M.For freight engagements, apply on board.
MOPER A 8TONEY,September 4 2 Vsnderhorat Wharf.

FOR BALTIMORE.
Kjj BF .rAVOBrr^. rrTEAM-jHJP, t

N. P. D0TTON. COUUAKOF.B.
liriLL SAIL FOR THE ABOVE PORT, ON THURS-VV DAY, Gib Instant, at 12 o'clock, M., from PierHo. 1, Union Wharves.
For Freight engagements, apply to

COURTENAY k TRENHOLM,Hepteuilier3_'J *_Union Wharves.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
People's Mail SteiyiiSuip Company.

THE 8TEAMRBIPJ
T\£ O 1ST E K. A. .

CAPTAIN MARSTTMAN.
WILL LEAVE NORTH ATLA NI Ki'Wharf, Thursday, September G, at 12?.o'clock. M.

_? Lana composed of Btesraera "MUÍESA" «nd "EMILY P. 80UDER."
JOHN 4. THEO. QETTT,Seplember2_lio. 48 East Bay.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTOH
STEAMSHIP LINE.

FUR NEW YORE,
THENEW AND ELEGANT BD3EWHEEL HTEAM3nil'

MANHATTAN,
WOODBULL, COMMANDER.

WILL LEAVE FROM ADOER'H SOUTH WHARF
on .Saturday, September, 7, at 12 M.

ors- All outward Freight engagements must bo madslt tho ollie of COURTENAY £ TRENHOLM, No. 44Hast Bay.
tjtT For Passaeo and all mallara connected with tbs

nw u il builnesa of the Ships, apply to STREET UHuTll-EHH & CO., No. 74 East Ray.
STREET nROTHERH ts CO., 1COURTENAY li. TRENHOLM, f *«raKM-

Bepterabor 2_
FOR CHERAW,

AND ALL INTERMEDIATE I>ANDINGB UN
T11KFEE DEB ItlVEIt.

THE LIGHTDRAUGHT STEAMER

PLANTER,
OAPT. J. T. FOSTER,

Wai RECEIVE FREIGHT ON THE FIRST SEP¬TEMBER, and Wave with despatch.All Freight must be prepaid on the wharf.For Freight engagements apply toT« n ra- jnH(J yEnQDB0H(August 20 ruths_AoeoanmodaUon Wharf.

FOR WRIGHT'S RLUFF
AND A 1.1. lNTKUMEDIATK I.ANDINl.S UN

TUE SANTEE RIVER.
THE LIGHT DRAFT ftTEAMER

MARION ,
CAPT. -.

WILL REOEIVB FRRIOBT ON TUE 5n BKPTEM
UET(, and laavs with dispatch.

All freight must bo prepaid.
For Freight engagements, apply to

JOHN FERGUSON,August27 Accommodation Wharf.

THROUGH TICRBTSTOFLORIDA»
B Y

CHARLESTON AND SAYANNAH
STEAMPACKET I^INE"

SBiMKWEEKLY.
VIA UT AU KOUT AND HILTON HEAD.]

WEEKLY.
VIA BLUFFTON. t

IP
RTRAURR PILOT DOY....CAPT. W. T. Mo NE1.1 Y
RTKAMER FANNIE....OAPT. P. PEOk .

OME OFTHE ADOVE STEAMERS WILL LVAY»
charleston every Ifonday and TAurnfay Mormnci,

.. i o-iicci; and Savannah «very We&tsetlay aral Fr.Jayùàreieai. at 7 o'clock. Tou^hlna at Blanton on Her..Sty. trió from Charleston, and Wednesday, trip trout
^Freight 'received daily rom 0 A. M. to S P. "M., anr)atorad free ofcharge. " ._* AU Way Freight, alao Dluffton Wharfmn», mutt be nra«paid.
For frei*ht or paxaaee, apply to

JOHN FERGUSON, Acoommoliatn Wharf,
Cnartestop,0LAQH0RN & OUNNINOHAMa,Astana, BattAaalt. Qt.

FULLER fc LfiP, . .:; \jfi rn« I
Asects. Tlaanfrirt. 8,0,N. R-TBROUOH TI (TCETA *$\a at toe oftoe Ot vtrs

Agsnry In Charleston to pointe on toe Atlatrtto ans GrilHallroad, and U l'anuisLii» and poluta on toa fit. John'sI Btw. AOtTBtU ;


